Si nce their discovery three decades a go, fullerenes have been by far the mos t used n-type materials i n bulk heterojuncti on s ol a r cel l s (BHSC) due to thei r excepti ona l optoel ectroni c properti es . 1, 2, 3, 4 Hi gher fullerenes such as C70 di splay i mproved l i ght a bs orpti on i n the vi s ible region compared with the most abunda nt C60, res ul ti ng i n hi gher photocurrent va l ues a nd, therefore, i n hi gher overa l l power conversion efficiencies. For i nstance, the wel l -known [6, 6] -PC71BM ( [6, 6] -phenyl C71 butyri c a cid methyl ester) blended wi th -conjugated semiconducting polymers s uch as MDMO-PPV ([a l koxypol y(p-phenyl enevi nyl ene)]) rea ches a va l ue of Jsc=7.6 mA·cm 2 whi ch means a n i ncrea s e of over 50% when compa red to i ts C60 a na l og. 5, 6 The l ower s ymmetry of C70 ma kes the s ynthesis of PCBM derivatives more di ffi cul t when compa red wi th C60.
[70]Ful l erene ha s four di fferent [6, 6] reactive bonds a nd four di fferent [5, 6] bonds . The s ynthetic pathway for preparing PCBM deri vatives is ba s ed on the Ba mford-Stevens reaction, consisting i n the therma l tre a tment of tos yl hydrazones with meta l a l ka l i s a l ts . 6, 7 The di a zocompound genera ted in situ from the tos yl hydra zone, i n the pres ence of ful lerene, affords the res pecti ve cycl oa dducts i n both i s omeri c forms , namely [5, 6] -fulleroid a nd [6, 6] -metha noful l erenes . Thi s rea cti on has been one of the most commonl y us ed i n ful l erenes chemistry i n the last decades due to the production of [6, 6] -PC71BM for Orga ni c Photovol ta i c (OPV) devi ces . However, much l es s i s known about the [5, 6] -open-PC71BM fulleroid obtained in the s ame chemi cal reaction. In contrast to methanofullerenes, fulleroi ds a re us ually unstable and difficult to isolate. Although the most common method to synthesize fulleroids is the addition of diazocompounds to ful l erenes, they a re usually formed i n low yi eld together wi th the [6, 6] -methanoful l erene deri va ti ve a s the ma i n product 8 or not formed a t all. 9 The mechanism of cycl oaddition of diazocompounds to ful l erenes has been described by two routes : i ) thermol ys i s of di a zocompounds to form carbenes that cycl oadd on the [6, 6] bonds a nd form methanofullerenes, a nd ii) 1,3-dipolar cycl oaddition of the di a zocompound to full erene to gi ve ri s e to a ful l eropyra zol i ne, fol l owed by the extrusion of N2 to a chi eve [5, 6] -open ful l eroi ds . Us ua l l y, therma l trea tment or l i ght i rra di a ti on tra ns form the ki neti ca l l y fa vora bl e product [5, 6] -open ful l eroi d, to the thermodyna mi ca l l y fa vored product [6, 6] -cl os ed metha noful l erene. 10, 11 In the a ddition of unsymmetrically s ubstituted diazocompounds to the fullerene cage, two stereoisomers are possible for each addition s i te.
R R Figure 1 . Two possible isomers of [5, 6] -fulleroid C70 from alkyl -a ryldi a zocompounds. Favored [5, 6] -isomer contains the phenyl group over the top penta gon ri ng on C70 ca ge (l eft).
Thus , the a ddition of alkyl-aryl substituted diazocompounds , s uch a s the PCBM precursor, to C70 preferenti a l l y forms the ful l eroi d i s omer i n whi ch the a ryl group i s over the penta gon ri ng, thus mi ni mi zi ng the s tereoel ectroni c effects (Fi gure 1). 12, 13 The l a ck of a n effi ci ent methodol o gy to obta i n [5, 6] -open deri vatives is responsible for the s carce studies ca rried out on these compounds whose properties remain almost unexplored. Here, we report the selective s ynthesis of three [5, 6] Please do not adjust margins
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Synthesis of [5,6]-fulleroids 2-4. Di a zocompound 1 wa s prepa red from commerci a l l y a va i l a bl e 4-benzoyl butyri c a ci d previ ous l y reported. 6 A s ol uti on of 1 a nd C70 i n tol uene wa s s ti rred for 2 mi nutes in the dark at room temperature (Scheme 1). The rea cti on crude wa s purified by silica gel column chromatography using CS2 as el uent to recover the unrea cted C70, a nd tol uene to col l ect the ful leroid fraction in 86% yi eld (based on recovered C70) wi th a ra ti o ful l eroi d/metha noful l erene 99:1. HPLC a nalysis of the crude a nd/or the monoa dducts fra cti on wa s cruci a l to determine the number of fulleroid-type isomers obtained i n the rea cti on. The HPLC chroma togra m s howed three pea ks , (compounds 2-4) wi th a na l ogous UV-vi s a bs orpti on to tha t of pri s tine C70, thus confirming their fulleroid na ture; a nd one s ma l l pea k corresponding to a - [6, 6] -methanoful l erene (compound 5) (Fi gure 2a ). In this regard, it is i mportant to note that fulleroids a nd thei r res pecti ve pri s ti ne ful l erenes s ha re the s a me π -homoconjugation ( Figure 2b ). Another small pea k (1.3%) i s obs erved i n the chroma togra m corres pondi ng to a [6, 6] -cl os ed deri va ti ve (compound 5).
Figure 2. a ) HPLC profi le of the fra ction of ful l eroi ds 2-4 a fter the rea cti on of 1 a nd C70 i n the da rk. HPLC col umn: 5PYE (4,6 ID x 250mm; tol uene/hexa ne/a cetoni tri l e (60:36:4); 0.5 ml /mi n; 320 nm; 25 0 C). b) UV-vi s spectra of ful l eroi ds 2-4 a nd C70 i n tol uene.
The a ssignment of each isomer to their correspondi ng pea ks wa s ba s ed on the relative yi eld (a rea ) s howed i n the chroma togra m. Thus , 2 i s the ma i n product, fol l owed by 3 a nd 4. The ful l eroi d fra cti on containing products 2-4 was characterized by NMR a nd UVvi s s pectroscopy, mass s pectrometry a nd cycl ic voltammetry. These experimental techniques confi rmed tha t thi s fra cti on i s formed unequi voca l l y by ful l eroi ds (pa ges 4S-6S a nd 19S, S.I.).
Unl i ke C60 i n which all the [5, 6] bonds a re equi va l ent, the l ower s ymmetry i n C70 i ncreases the number of possi bl e PCBM-ful l eroi d i s omers to eight, considering two regioisomers per a ddition s i te (a, b, c a nd d s ites in Scheme 1). 14 Analogously to the [6, 6] bonds (, ,  a nd ) of C70, the a bond, i n the pol e, i s the more s tra i ned [5, 6] bond with, and should be the more reacti ve one, fol l owed by b, c a nd d. Cons i deri ng tha t the forma ti on of the i s omers wi th the phenyl group over the hexa gon i s not fa vored, the thre e pea ks s hould correspond to three i s omers a tta ched to three di fferent [5, 6] bonds, probably a, b a nd c (Scheme 1). Hence, we cons i dered tha t the main product s hould be fulleroid-a 2, fol lowed by fulleroidb 3 a nd the mi nor product ful l eroi d -c 4. It i s wel l -known tha t ful leroids isomerize to methanofullerenes ([6,6]-closed derivatives ) through a di--methane rea rra ngement by the a cti on of l i ght or hea t. 11 Thus, three different [6, 6] -cl os ed site-i s omers s houl d be formed a fter the i s omeri za ti on proces s . When the fulleroi ds fra cti on wa s i rra di a ted a t 360nm for 4h a t room temperature, the i s omeri za ti on from ful l eroi ds 2-4 to the [6, 6 ]-PC71BM i s omers (5, 6 a nd 7, Scheme 2, Fi gure S26, S.I.) wa s qua nti ta ti ve. Des pi te the three [5,6]-i s omers obta i ned i n the rea cti on (a, b a nd c), onl y two [6, 6] -sitei s omers ( a nd ) were obs erved i n a ra tio 93:7 (). Si nce the a ddend i s not s ymmetri c, the -siteisomer is composed by two s tereoisomers. 15 The UV-vis of compounds 5, 6 a nd 7 confirmed that 5 i s -siteisomer, a nd 6 a nd 7 a re -siteisomers. A pl ausible explanation of why three [5, 6] bonds a re i s omeri zed to onl y two [6, 6] bonds ca n be found i n the i s omerization tendency of each fulleroid isomer. Ful l eroi d -a 2 ca n onl y be tra ns formed i nto -sitei s omer; Ful l eroi d-b 3 ca n be i s omeri zed both to -sitei s omer a nd -sitei s omer, a l though proba bly most of the i somerization wi l l progres s towa rds the -sitei s omer since i t is much more reactive. Finally, fulleroid-c 4 i s the onl y one a ble to lead the isomerization to the -bond. However, -bonds are poorly rea cti ve. Therefore, the i s omeri za ti on s houl d occur onl y towa rds the -sitei s omer (Scheme 2). only a only b a+b Scheme 2. Is omeri za ti on routes from [5, 6 ]-bonds to -a nd -metha noful l erenes .
To corrobora te thes e a s s umpti ons , ea ch i s ol a ted pea k wa s i ndividually i rradia ted a t = 360nm. The res ul t wa s tha t, i n fa ct, ful leroid-a 2 i s i s omeri zed excl us i vel y to metha noful l ene 5 (-sitei s omer); fulleroid-b 3 i s isomeri zed to metha noful l erene 5 i n 85% a nd to methanofullerenes 6 a nd 7 (-siteisomers) i n 15%; a nd This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 20xx J . Na m e., 2 013, 00, 1 -3 | 3
Please do not adjust margins ful leroid-c 4 i s exclusively i somerized to the -sitei s omers 6 a nd 7 (Scheme 2 a nd Fi gure 3).
Figure 3.
HPLC profi l es of the products before a nd a fter the i s omerization. HPLC col umn 5PYE s emipreparative (10 ID x 250mm; tol uene/hexa ne/a cetoni tri l e (60:36:4); 1 ml /mi n; 320nm; 25 0 C).
The mecha ni s m a nd regi os el ecti vi ty of the forma ti on of
[60]ful leroids has previously been explored by Oshima et al. 16 In this work, the tendency towards the formation of fulleroids is higher for di a zoalkanes than for a l kyl -a ryl -di a zocompounds , bei ng di a ryldi a zocompounds those with less tendency of a l l of them. I n 2013, Echegoyen et al. reported the extraordinary a nd unusual rea cti vi ty of di a zodi a ryl compounds i n the pres ence of endoful l erene Sc3N@Ih-C80, a nd the influence of the s ubstituent groups i n the para pos ition of the a ryl group. 17 They found that a n el ectron-dona ti ng group i n tha t pos i ti on fa vored the forma ti on of the [5, 6] -open deri vative. To expl ore the tendency of di a ryl -di a zocompounds towa rds the formation of fulleroids on C70, we ha ve s ynthes i zed a di a ryl-methano bridged fulleroid, namely [5, 6] -DPM (9 a nd 10) with a n electron-releasing s ubstituent i n the para position of the phenyl group (OC4H9).
Synthesis of [5,6
]-fulleroids 9, 10 and 11. Di aryl -diazocompound 8 wa s prepared from the respective diarylhydra zone 8 by fol l owi ng the s tandard procedure (supporting informa ti on). A s ol uti on of 1 equivalent of 8 a nd C70 i n toluene was s tirred for 2 mi n i n the da rk a t room temperature (Scheme 3). The reaction crude wa s puri fi ed by s i lica gel column chromatography using CS2/hexanes as eluent to recover the unrea cted C70, a nd CS2 to col l ect the fra cti on of monoadducts (mainly fulleroids), i n 72% yi eld (based on recovered C70). The mi xture of monoadducts was cha ra cteri zed wi thout a ny further purification due to the similar pol a ri ty a nd poor s ta bi l i ty. Si milarly to that found for PCBM derivatives, the a na l ys i s by HPLC a nd UV-vis s pectroscopy reveal ed three pea ks corres pondi ng to ful leroids (9-11) and two s mall peaks corresponding to [6, 6] -clos ed deri vatives ( Figure S27 , S.I.). Moreover, in contrast to the previ ous ca s e, the number of possible fulleroids is only four s ince the addend i s now s ymmetri c. The experi menta l ra ti o ful leroi d/metha noful l erene wa s 89:11. As expected, thi s ra ti o res ulted l ower than the previ ous ca s e of PC71BM. However, i t i s hi gher when compared with other related exampl es us i ng di a ryldi a zocompounds. 18 The reason of the pronounced capaci ty to form ful leroids from di a ryl -di a zocompound 8 i s proba bl y due to the pres ence of a n electron-releasing group in the para positi on of the a ryl group which favors the formation of [5, 6] -open-deri va ti ves . 17 The obtained methanofullerene fra ction is formed by a mi xture of -a nd -sitei s omers i n a ra ti o of 85:15 (:). In thi s ca s e, the a ddend is s ymmetric a nd, therefore, only one -siteisomer is found. The i s omeri za ti on from the [5, 6] -open ful l eroi ds 9-11 to the corres pondi ng [6, 6] -cl os ed deri va ti ves (12 () a nd 13 ()) by i rra diation a t = 360 nm wa s qua nti ta ti ve (Fi gure S28, S.I.). The [6, 6] -methanoful l erenes were formed by a mi xture of two sitei s omers i n a ra ti o of 88:12 (). By a na l ogy to the PCBM deri vatives, we assigned compound 9 to fulleroi d-a, compound 10 to ful l eroi d-b, a nd compound 11 to ful l eroi d-c. The fulleroids fraction containing compounds 9-11 ha s a l s o been cha ra cteri zed by the s a me techni ques us ed for the rel a ted compounds 2-4 (Pa ges 12S-17S, 21S a nd 22S, S.I.).
Electrochemical properties.
The el ectrochemi ca l properti es of the ful l eroi ds a nd metha noful l erenes reported here ha ve been s tudi ed by cycl i c vol ta mmetry (CV). It i s wel l known tha t a s a tura ti on of one ful lerenic double bond modifies the el ectrochemi ca l beha vi or by ri s i ng the LUMO energy a nd the fi rs t reducti on potenti a l i n metha nofullerenes i s s hi fted a round 80-100mV per s a tura ti on towa rds more nega ti ve potenti a l s . 19 In contra s t, ful l eroi d deri vatives have the s ame number of double bonds tha n pri s ti ne ful lerene. Thus, the -homoconjugation i n the fullerene ca ge i s not di s turbed and the LUMO energy l evel i s not significantl y modi fi ed. Please do not adjust margins
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The cycl i c voltammetry of the fraction containing fulleroids 2, 3 a nd 4 us i ng o-DCB/MeCN (4:1) a s s ol vent a t r.t. a nd Bu4N·PF6 a s the s upporti ng el ectrol yte i s s hown i n Ta bl e S1 (Fi gure S24, S.I.). As expected, the va lues of the reduction potential of fulleroi ds 2, 3 a nd 4 (E1 1/2 : -1,03 V) a re s imilar to those of pristi ne C70 (E1 1/2 : -1,02 V). However, metha noful l erenes 5, 6 a nd 7 (E1 1/2 : -1,13 V) s how hi gher reducti on potenti a l va l ues when compa red wi th both ful l eroi ds a nd pri s ti ne C70. The cycl i c vol ta mmetry of the DPM deri vatives (9-13) s howed s i mi l a r effects to thos e pres ented by PCBM deri va tives (2-7) (Table S1 , Fi gure S25 S.I.). Thus, the CV da ta ni cely confirm the res pecti ve ful l eroi d a nd metha noful l erenes s tructures , thus s upporti ng the a bove experi menta l fi ndi ngs . This study reveals the high and complex reactivity of unsymmetric fullerenes such as C70 and confirms the photochemically reactivity of the initially formed [5, 6 ]-fulleroids as a smart and efficient procedure to form thermal and photochemical stable [6, 6] -methanofullerenes through a highly selective di--metha ne rearrangement.
